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I.Mr- Hume) 
everyone know where they stand1 and 
unless they figbt £or what lthey srand for. 
then we will descend evea further into 
an abyss of violcn-re. ~t us adroit it. 
there -has •been great moral cowaidfoe 
on this question on the part of many 
pe()P,lc :who have ,been elected. There 
has been a · -· t deal of rence-siWng on 
fundamentafissues on Which 'there 
sbo~d ·be no sit-ting -on any fence. i~ues 
as to whether 1his commumty cominues 
along bigoted seclerlan linoo. Thal iB 
fundaMentn,l: there can be no sitting on 
the fence on t'ha! cil'Oice. 

Simiwiy. changing this society, 
whether .it be done by outright violence 
or non;waJencc. ts a- fUrtdanieaud ohoi'ce 
and one 011 'Which ·there can oe no sitting 
on the fence-. Unfortunately. ihere arc 
too many poople 'Who have sat on ithe 
f e11ce and have -refused ofoa1'ly to de
nounce those who perpetra!te Y1l0Jonce on 
the mreets, thbOO w.ho .erttempt <lo achie'9e 
polit.ica¾ dbjectives 'by vlolent means, 
those 'Who have no res~t for human 
life ·and who seem to think that :human 
lives are expendable is i means of 
adhieving potiticail ends. -those who cha.vc 
no compunction kl !)laying politios with 
the lives of innocent people. 

There is no fence sitting on this ~e. 
people simply must get np and sa.y 
where 'they stnnd. Because ~o many 'have 
sat on . the fence there unfortunately 
~ today in the community a grea't 
satso of frustration and a gre~t fC'eling· 
that nothing -has changed. Willen :people 
.are frustra.fed, violence -and st111.kmg out 
p~ts the easy, qu:ick road, •but .in the 
Jong JUn ilt -is the wrong road. W.here 
ciwl wats arc going on in the world 
today I am quite oertain 't:ha.1. •t.ihe people 
participating. rthe ordinary people, il 
tlrey had :Che choice. would regret the 
steps_ ~hat_ q~ to civil \Va•c. We are in a 
situ2Jtion toda_y wliere violence can lead 
to tha-t situauoa. and wa must make it 
clear that we -oppose it utterly. 

The ~ra1!ioDS ex1ist a!lso because 
to many ~e -Jetter <:Jf the l&W means 
:reai'ity en reform. Th~s is somet.4nng 
wh'roh ~~ ·be c~. The letter of 
:the iaw ,s not 'the .reamhy of rcsform; .re
form is meamsrgless uq;Iess dtanges in 
l1'liiw ate att)O}l]panidi by a dhBtige in 
hcart. It ~ould be ma'do clear to all 
pe<1ple roday wh:o say !l!hat no dmmge 

has tatc.m pla'Ce tha't this is lilimt:Jly not 
'llrU.e. Th.ere haw been oha,oges in this 
commun'l"ty a:nd tlhere must -be more 
changes. btn it .takes i,mc befure ~ 
'la'6Ye diqe becomes realrtty in the fives 
d1. ~e peop1e a.ml, if pejDple intotfere 
r\\1i~ the progress df drat 'dlr.mge by 
'Yiolence, &en they ~ inorease the 
fr~tion; 

As M'Brtm Lll'lllrer Kmg saiid: 
''Th\} lim, of progress is newt ~ For 
a pei1iod a m'OVcntcn't may fofiiow B straight 
•line and then ft cliWUn'tm obstaalcs an<i ihe 
path bends. It is Ukc curving .round a moun
tain whctl ap_proacbing .a city. Olten it feels 
1;1., lito,Jgb you wcr~ moving bacl..-wnrd :md 
you J03e sight of your goal, but In fact you 
':lrD lob~ ah~ and SOOJJ. you will see the 
city -again close by," 

'l1h'at parttiwlu'l' ~on is very apt in 
our commuruty at present. P~ess is 
not -la a. st~t lino. bll't progress ls 
~ ~ lbetia1US8 I doulbt if .there is 
aeyone in Norlhem Ireland who llhmks 
·that this community om ever be the 
same agam. _Be'Calllse of tlhe fdroeS art 
'WOl'k on ~ si'des. some (Yf 111\'ml re
presentl!tl in dim House, the oh<m:e We 
lfla-ce is a very sm,Ious one intl it af!D. be 
e,apresseld very sim~-draos or com
munity. 

!fn ~ a obo'"K:e it behoves o1· pu'blic 
men l'O weightthdk words wMl great care 
fin .-ortler ro cli'SUre thn-t .no'tlh!'mg t4i.ey may 
-say <Jt do w.Hi fas1rion t!ltat choice in the 
direction of the chaos that would appear 
~ be fati11Jt µs. We are ta.~ t'OWly 
SO ye"airS after tine fiM lioo. Members 
c:a'me to speak in t1lts Pa!19i:amenlt; ~ 
are rtaWiog- .i1l a Parhttnent wffi'Qh was 
llhe result of a. set!lilement lbt sartimcd. 
•no one at die :mne. Th'Ose whb fought 
for tlhe reten'Cion of un'ion with Bl1l!Bfu 
wore not sa.'l.1sfi.ed vnzlb aJ1is selffl(1Jnent 
'betaU!!e they fought fur ~ union df !the 
!Wh'ole df. Ireland. Nd?~er were those 
~ ~t for fill ind~ntlent Irish 
Rcputmc satisfitXJ. because tlhey tlid iiot 
get one. they only got pa'l't of iL 

The so'tll}emerrt SDll?iisfie!d no one and. 
inlleed. there wu a n:ol9.1Me absentee 
'from the first celebraillton'S of the open· 
ing of t}1is Parliament. none other than 
Loni CatSOn himsdif. l)srdoulbtedly ihe 
4"egaroed t'he sel'lllement as a failure £or 
hfm. Could a settle.meat whicli wa'S w 
,gatdetl on a,ll mtles as a fa-Nw-c really 
bea~? 
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I quote again George V in 1921: 

"I contd not lr.lve nllowcd mf'l:lf to give 
Irclnnd by deputy alone My earnest pmycr.i 
-nnd good w1Shes in tho new era whfdi o~m 
w2rh this ~ . ~ I have tberiforc 
come in poison, ••• " 1_., 

Today. SO years later. bis._ grand• 
daugh'teT is unable t'o ~me. ~ petsOtt. 
Even tflrough tite. situaltlion in 1921 wouM 
a:ppea-r from Mst-ory io have oeen mi 
ex'tremdly serious confromaftfon-one of 
the most serrous confron!la'lli-ons in Iri'Sh 
tMstory.--iyet King George V coulld come 
to Belfast in pea~ n11tl sa!fety. But b-is 
granddaughter cannot come today. SO 
years latter. To me drart represen~ a 
•l~n 'l!ha't 1Js staofmg us aID in tihe f'.lre . 

What bas fatfiled in Noahem J.rctand 
other ilian the sygtern -no one wanr.cd? 
Surely t'hat is the lesson 11hat is staring 
us in the faee. a1l'd ate the connnc:s of 
ou·r d~oo. on I.the p~rJlems of Nor
it!h'em Ireland n~t too nan:,ow? Shk>uld 
we not be discussing the system itself 
ra\ber than rin1celmg iwl'l!h ft '3.ey furlbet? 

. We can see ~leacly tbe Jmttds <Yf those 
\ .. !Who imposetl tins settlement upon us. 

. . 'g/e can see olemily ~nt they i-egasded 
~~,'!f{.is whole q,ueslron not just as a Nor
'tl)lem Ireland problem but as an Irish 

'· lem. King George V w'd in hls 
in 192h 

... ';Ibis is a gl'CQ't and cril!ic3:l O<:Ca$ton in the 
• · of. "21e Six CouitCiee, bU't uot fur tbo 

·:Counties aJono, for everything which in
Cs ·them touoh'es hul::m<f. • • ,"-(01.'l1I

(\ REPOII.T, 23rd June, 1-921; Vol. l, e. 20.] 

,_ t is sbil ttilo today, and if any.body 
'·any• doubt about it the eYents of 
JJast two ye:m; surely prove flba-t 

S\ 'Whlioh affect the North of ue
, 1raivo a serious effect un Ireland 
~. particular}y111attere rnnlitica! JI , ,-

;,,: js_ in this northern community. 
~s hns •beeo, a basic aspiration 
· umty ~ this .islend. That 

. s n-)ylays Cl!r&t.ed and it bas 
. . resisted by :those Who sit 
Nl I tjwz1c that ll!hose who 
;~Malps have not appreoi• 

, . nt concepts of unity 
JJbY · difiere:nt people and 

. use those who have 
-.~deal in lthe -past. -and 
.. Y :p to achieve 

means. have 
• -•~csent any basic 
.. -~~ 'before · 
•, · 
•·, 

the people who subscribe to this jdeai 
as to how it can ·be achieved. That 
failure has made it easier for !!hose who 
say ltlmt vlO]ei.tOO is the only solution. 

We -hear ofilen from people who 
support violeat men: "What were Ute 
peaceful men ..r'ble •to do? What were 
the paDliamerrta.rians able to do?•• The 
ccnson they are ~ble to say 11:hat with 
such conviction is because ··those who 
-haive put fo11Watd. ,tnjs idea;} m ll'he past, 
and have arlvoca-ted peaceful means, 
nave ut'Je11ly failed to :speU out to the 
~le how -a peaceful 'l1Wfy ca.-n be 
aob:reved. They have utterly fafiled to 
say clearly tha.1 the only unity in this 
island thalt !is worthwhile is unity by 
~greement. No othor wnty is I\Vorth.while 
·because it will iioi ~lvc any problems. 
T..bey iia-ve fa-Hcd to point out that there 
is no contradiction- between asp'irattions 
for Irifih unity and 'Working for a 
prosperous Norlh of Ireland. 

There is no con!tradk.Lion a:t all in 
those two aims. :Indeed, i-t amazes me 
that there are those who think t:hey am 
urure Irerand without rust unitmg -the 
people iii tlie -Nortli o1 Itelattcl because, 
in effect. ,the •basic division whroh 
divides us all ls sectarian-sectarian 
fear, 'Prejudice and ba'tred-Qlld un!Iess 
we remove -diat divtwon we are going 
Jl'OW.hete arlong tire road to unity on this 
~land. Therefore in any change 'the 
ib-asic yard9tick by which iI rpersona!lly 
would measure wou,ld be whether or not 
ut will promote a 1J~ of rectarfan 
feeling .in this rpart of 1nis oouniry. If 
it dO"es that, o.r i-f it promotes basic 
justi'ce in ihls society. then it is some
thing iwrudi iv,,ill always l1ave my full 
suppot1t, 

This is why the movemeat for reform 
is so essen&:l and so .-mipm,tant. ![t is 
essentia-1 a.mi unportant. too. to poople 
who have tr)tima.te. objedtives WhiC?h go 
beYond reform. and eq mwty of citizen~ 
&hip in the North of ·Ireland. It ,is 
impomnt it:o !llhose· whose uhi:m~e di,. 
jectives go to !the actlievement of t'he 
iidea!l of :Irish witty as the first iltep on 
that road must GUrely be 'full eqriality 
of citq.enship. Not just :treating us 
decently: foll cqu8.!lity of cimenship. 
We aTe not ·JoolQing for decency but we 
~ looking for full eqoality ot oitizen
.9Mp. 
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